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No organs of the human body are

so itnportant to health and long life
as the kidneys. When they slo0w upl
and commence to lag in their duties,

-look out.
FindI out wvhat the trouble is-with-

out dlelay. .Whenever you fec! nerv-
ouis, weak, dizzty, suffer from sleepless-
ness, or have pains in the back-w~ake
up at once. Your kidneys needl help.
These are .sign~s to wvarn you that your
kidneys are not perfornung their fune-
tions lproperly. T'hey are only half
dloing their wvork andl are ali owing~impurities to accumulate and be con-
verted into uric acidl and other pois-
ons, which are -causing you distress
andl will ~lestroy you unless they are
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EROUS DISEASE
dIriven from your system.

Glet some GOLD) MEDAL Hanarlemi
Oil Capsules at once. They are an
old, tried preparation used all over
the w'or'ld for centuries. They con-
ttiin only Old1-falshioned(, soothing oils
combined wvith strength-giving and
system-cleaning herbs, wvell known
and used by physicians in their dlaily
pract ice. GOLI) MEDAL Haarlem
Oil Capsules are importod (direct from
the laboratories in Hollandl. They
are convenient to take, and wvill either
give prompt relief or your money will
b~e refunded. Ask for them at any
drug store, but, be sure to get the
original imported GOLD MEDAL
brand. Accept no substitutes. In
sealed packages. Three sizes.-adv.
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State of South Caro|ina,
County of Clarendon

Rebecca Harvin in her own right and
as administratrix of Estate of
Theodore Harvin, Plaintiff,

vs.
Eugene Harvin, Elise Hamilton, Eula 1

Lee Riggins, Dewey Iarvin, Elma
Harvin, Gardina Harvin, Leslie
Harvin, Levan Harvin, Sarah Har- 1
vin, Pansy Harvin, Nanie Harvin,James Harvin and Bessie Harvin,Defendants.
Under and by Virtue of a JudgmentOrder of the Court of Common Pleas,

in the above stated action, and to me
directed, bearing (late of January the
3rd, 1919, I will tell at public auction,
to the highest bidder, for cash, at
Clarendon .Court House, at Manning,
in said County, within the legal hours
for judicial sales, on Monday the 3rd
day of March, 1919, being salesday,
the followiag described real estiate:

All those two tracts of land con-
taining together five hundred andl
twenty (520) acres, andl adljoining
each other, and known resp~ectively.
as the R~ry T1ract and the Broadwvay
Tract. The said Berry Tract con- |taining two hundred and eighty-six .

(286) acres, lying in Sumter County,
in said state, on Bush Way wvaters jof Black River--Bounded on the-
northeast by lanuds now or formierly
of I. Smiling; on thet southeast and
south by said Broadway Tract; on
the wvest by lands now or formerly
of Thomas Poole, and on the North-
wvest by lands now or formerly of the

Messrs. Hlolladay, the same being
fully shown by a plat thereof certi-
fled by Win. F. Ervin, Surveyor, date-l
April 21st, 1852, and recorded in the
oflice of the Register of Mesne Con-1
veyance for Sumter County in Book
"R" page 329. Tlhe said BroadwvayTract containing Two Hundred and1
Thirtyfour (234) acres, of which one
hundred and thirty-six and a half
.(136% ) acres thereof are situated in
Sumter County in said State, and
ninety-seven andl one-half (97%)acres thereof are situatedl in Claren-
don County in said State. The said
Broadway Tract lying betwveen Bush

$100 REWARD, $100
The readers of this paper wvill be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dlreadled disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly
influenced by constitutional condi-
tions requires constitutional treat-1
meat. Hall's Catarrh Medicine is
taken interatlly and acts thru the
Blood on the Mucous surfaces of theI
System thereby dlestroying the foun-
lation of the dlisease, giving the pa-
tient strength by building up the con--
stitution and assisting nature in (do-ing its wvork. The proprietors have
so much faith in the curative powers
of Hlhl's~Catarrh Medicine that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for anycase that it fails to cure. send for
list of testimonials.
Address F. JT. CHIENEY & CO.,Toledo, Ohio. sold by all Druggist,

75c.---adv.
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mdt Indian Camp Bays and boundled
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lenry Skinner and landIs of I. C.
Iroadlway, s. WV. Blroadway and Wil-
iam Rodgers, and West by lands of
A'illiam Rodgers. The said tractL of
and1( b~eing fully represenltedI on a piat
hereof certified by .James D). :\c-
'lveen ID. s. .July 6, 1880, and record-
d in the oliee of the Register of
lesno Conveyance for Sumter County
n Book X8X at page 120.
Less twenty- four' andi twvo-tenths
'24.2) acres sold( unto Eugene Hiar-

'in, andl less lifty (50) acres sold unto
Fulius DuRant and now owned bysugene H arvin andi Rebecca H arvin.
The following is a description of the

andi ordered sold1 for partition.
All that piece, paricel or lot of land

ying, being andl situatedl in the T1own
f Paxville, County of Clarendon an I
state aforesaid, measuring forty feet

mn each end and 114.8 feet and 07
'eet respectively on the sidles and>ounded on the North by the street
ir public road leading from Paxville
o Manning; East, south and West
ty landls now or formerly of shadrack
lobinson.
Purchaser to pa~y for the pa~pers.

E. Bi. GAM~BLE,
sheriff Clarendon County.

TILL4 CAPTURED) NEAR
G4AFFNEY ON FRID)AY

Gaffney, Feb. 4.-Sheriff Thomas
mid Denuty sheriff J. E. Watkins.
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capturedl a distulleryv Fid14ay about
fourteen miiles from Gatiney, on the
wvat ers of Big 'Thickety creek, on lands
wh ich were said to belong to .John
Blackwood0(. Two white men were at
work onl the plant w"hen the ('flicers
arrived', bt both men made their
escapef) carrying wit~h them~ a jug.
w.hich the oflicers supplosedl contained
whiskey. Tlhe still was located at a
place which it was very dliflicult to
approach qiuietly, wvhich accounts for
the fact that t he men succeeded in
making their escape. TPhe still, which
was of copper, and of about thirty-
five gallons capacity, was dlestroyed.~
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The oflicers say~that, the planit had
the a ppe~arance of having. been op..
eralted( for some weeks, and that a
quantity of whliiskey had been mianu-
factured there.

.ITo He D ischiargedI U pon Iequaest.

Washingt on, Feb. 4.- -The F'rench
miinister' of war hais (ollicially notifieud
the state Departmnent that all Amer-
icans in the French armay who vol-
unteeredl for t he duirat ion of t he war
wvillI be dlischareged upon01 their request.
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